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GroundsBrokenfor Big PowerPlant
Ground was officially broken Wednesday afr. Club, attended by city officials of Lambnoon for the first unit of $16,000,000 electric

County STOCK CARcities, company officials and newspapermen. RACINGgenerating plant
highway,

which
four

Is being
miles

built on

of
the J. E. Cunningham of 'Amarlllo, president of the

Earth
by the SouthwesternPublic Service Co. The $16!

Southwestern Public Service Co., turned the first
000,000 plant will generate 150,000 kilowatts.

shovelful of dirt.

The official ground breaking Pictured here, left to right, are:
a luncheon at the

ceremony
Llttlefleld

was

Country
pre-cede-d

Hubert Allen of Lubbock, of the TO OPEN MARCH 18Southwestern PublicPhoto by Taylor and Hardy Shelby, district
Service

manager,
Co.; Mr.

Llttlefleld.
Cunningham,
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LITTLEFIELD,

Mayor and City Commissioners
Get Exclusive Places Ballot

For Littlefield Election April 3
Mayor A. C. and City Commissioners L. C. Hewitt and Lon

Campbell will be the only names appearing on the ballot, in the city
which will occur on Tuesday, April 3.

Filing date passed last Saturday, with no opposing candi
dates to file for the city places.

A signed 36 citizens requested that the names of the
incumbonts be placed in nomination and on the official ballot.

Blank lines, of course, are provided on the ballot, and a write-I- n

I voto is noBslblo. and. of course, local, but the Drobabllltv is that the
Fe "led are Ray present commission will serve for another two years, and that they

' w, nnvo " opposition.
ard Is composed' Arthur .Tnnnn ina heon nnmpi! in nrpfilrtn over election. Which
P' 0. Hampton, will be held at tho Court House, with polls open between the hours of

Jck Chrlstaini 8 A.M. and 6 P.M. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Herman Barnettwill serve as
pfi terms expire. ' clerks.
r of candl.l A Hpi vn In tho hpst that ran he
ednesJay, March The presentmayor of Llttlefleld has served two full terms and was
ore the election, i appointed to fill the unexpired term made by tho resignation of Bee--

U , Lon Campbell was appointed a commissioner to nil me unexpireu
(llOlPn term Beoman Phillips, July 2C, 1944, when Mr. Phillips resigned
'Vl, . .... . . m.ra. mn.lo vnrnnt hv tho (loath of Homer Hall.
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Mr. Cnmpboll was elected to tho office In 1945, 1947 and 1949.

L. C. Hewitt was appointed to the offlco of city commissioner
Feb. C, 19 IG, to succeed Kills Foust, who resigned. Ho was elected In

1947 and

PLAINS FARMERS WILL SEEK WATER

CONSERVATION DISTRICT IN AREA

As soon ns tho englneors deslg--.

nate the water reservoirareaHigh i

Plains farmers will petition thej
Texns Board of Water Englneors
to createa water conservation dls-til- rt

in tho irrigated section of thoj
High Plains.

This decision was reached nt,
Plalnviow Thursday nt a meeting
of representatives of tho
Plains Wnter Conservation and
I'sers association.

W. O. FortenDerry, president,
New Deal, called the meeting
when he thought tho state board
would have the official area desig-
nation ready for submission to tho
poople. Preparation of tho map
was delayed nnd will not be ready
for a week or 10 days. Fortenborry
said.

Setup Is Explained
As Boon as the areadesignation

la submitted, the association will
Prepare a petition asking tho state

(Continued on Last Pago)

two years now. I've taken cure
jiftor euro I'vo been through Lex-
ington eight timos but each time
I'd bo right back on tho In
n Httlo while."

Ho shook his head.
"Tho only thing that's done It

has been Narcotics Anonymous,
A"l it's not only me, it's truo of
" lot of UB."

The serious man with tho
oyoa that still hold somo pain is
Danny, who organized a New

a

SudanReachesRed

Cross $1,385 Goal
In Sudan's fund raising Red

Cross campaign, the goal was
reached in less than 2 dnys under
the direction of Rev. Ural S. Sher-ril-l,

fund chairman.
According to Row Sberrill,

has been collected and
is a possibility more contri-

butions will bo received. Sudan's
quota wns $1,385.00.

Other men who assisted in des-

ignated areas and who were in-

strumental In making tho drive
successful wore Offle Shannon,
Joo Salem, Tom Henderson,
Wayne Brownd and Glenn Gate-woo-

The local schools partici-

pated with A. Dooley, superin-

tendent, in charge.
Tho Tuesday Study Club, tlio

(Continued On BacK Page)

York nucleus of "cured" drug ad
diets along tho principles of Alco-

holics Anonymous as N.A. Today
theso hard-workin- dedicated men

and women aro laboring tirelessly
in prisons, in underprivileged
neighborhoods nnd among them-

selves to curb addiction and pro-ve-

its spread.
Sponsored By Health Service
Danny whoso last namo Is

shleldod In traditional anonymity
did not think up the adaption of

Well

Below 3,500Feet
In Hockley County, one and one-ha-lf

miles west of Smyer, S. F.
Hurlbut and othersNo. 1 E. P. Ell-woo-

slated 10,500-foo- t tester,was
drilling Thursday below 3,500 feet.
Location Is In section 8, block A,
C. A. Pierce survey. In north-centra- l

Hockley six miles west of
Anton, Humble Oil & Refining
company No. 2 J. J. Hobgood,
southeast outpost to the Anton-West-Cle-

Fork pool, Thursday
was drilling at 2,093 feet In lime
and shale

J.

I

Mis. J. M. Blessing, one of Lit
tlefleld's most beloved and re-

spected citizens, passod away at
her homo on East Ninth street,
Thursday March 8, fol
lowing nn illness of more than a
year. Sho had been in a critical
condition for the past several
weeks, nnd had received treat-
ment both at Lubbock and Little-
field Sho suffered from
arthritis nnd

Last Rites Saturday
Funoral services were conducted

afternoon,
from the First Mothodlst church,
with the pastor. Rev. Frnnk Bean
champ, Interment wns
In Llttlefleld coraetery, with Ham-mon-s

Funoral Homo In charge.
Active were Ray

Blessing, Luther Uselton, Comer
Hall, Bill Langford, Rex Mathews
and Durwood Yantls.

Honornry included
C. O. Stone, Jess Elms, Bob
Smith, Clydo Hllbun, L. B. Davis,
J. M. J. M. Emflnger,
Mutt Houk, John Porcher, Roy
Byers, J. C. Houk, John Holder
nnd W. P. Kirk.

Born In Tarrant County
Nora Belle (Mudgle) Cromer

tho self-hel-p program to
meet tho drug addicts' needs.That
was four years ago In
tho U, S. Public Health Service
Hospital addiction at Lex-lngto-

Ky. A group of Inmates
joined with some Ky.,
membors of
for an

Danny, taking his sovonth Lex-

ington euro, Joined tho group.
Ho had plckod up tho habit at

16, ono of tho tiny of

Junior-Senio-r Banquet
Scheduled

The Junior Class of Littlefield
school Is making plans for

tho annual Senior class banquet
which will be staged Bometlme
next month.

In the class meeting held the
past week, Freddy Howard, class

the following
Wanda

Owens, Alberta Miller
and Irene Smith;
Pepper Drlggs, Betty
Gladden ,Pat Grant, Diane Hall,

"All the News It's

MB COUNTY LEAVER
No. 5

ool Trustee Election, April
Rev. KennethHemphill
AddressesMason Meet

Smyer Drilling

for

Rev. Kenneth R. form-

er Littlefield man, now a pastorof
the First Methodist Church at

Texas, and Grand Chap'
lain of Texas AF&AM a
stirring talk at an official meeting
of Yellow House lodge No. 841,

night at the Masonic
Temple a Lubbock.

Two hundred sixty Masons from
34 Texas lodges and from 13 grand
jurisuicuons, representing mat
many states from New York to
tho Rio Grande and from tho east
ern seaboard to tho far West heard
addressesof W. J. (Bill) Burrls,
Grand Master, and Rev. Kenneth
R. Grand Chaplain.

on Last Page)

Mrs. M. Blessing Thursday;
Last Rites Held SaturdayAfternoon

afternoon,

hospitals.
complications.

yosterdny (Saturday)

officiating.

pallbearers

pallbearers

Schrugley,

alcoholics'

Inaugurated

for'drug

Frankfort.
Alcoholics Anonymous

oxporlment.

porcentago

is

president, appointed
committees: Invitation,

chairman,
Decorations;

chairman,

While News"

Hemphill,

iMcAHen,

Thursday

Hemphill,

(Continued

Dies

wns born December 17, In
Tarrant County. Sho was untied In
marriage to J. M. Blessing In 1895
nt Uylesses, Texas, a small town
near Fort Worth. Mr. Blessing
preceded his wife In death, having
passed April 9, 1944. Two
chtldien were born to tho union, a
son, Roy, and n daughter, Mrs.
Ruth Blessing Robinson,who pass-
ed away Nnvembor 29, 1933. Be-

sides tho son, eight grandchildren
nnd three grent grandchildren sur-
vive. The grandchildren aro Mrs.
Mary Edith Yantls and Jlmmle
Zed Robinson, both of Llttlefleld,
nnd Mrs. Gernldlno Hnrrell of oc
cupied Japan, all children of tho
deceased daughter; Samuel Erwln
Blessing, with the Air Corps, sta-
tioned nt Houston, and James
Earl, Jerry Max, Roy Jo, and Ed
ward Ray, all of Llttlefleld, and
children of Roy Blessing. Three
great grandchildren survivors are
Bruce Loroy Blessing, and Jimmy

and Jayo Zed Robinson.
Other survivors Include a broth-

er, Ed Cromer, and two sisters,
Mrs. Jennie Fitch of Oklahoma
City and Mrs. Luella Bates of
Fort Worth. Mrs. Bates and Mr.

(Continued on Last Pago)

addicts who acquired It through
Illness. Danny had his first shot
of morphine to still tho pain qf
an abcesscdear,

"I can't explain in words what
that morphlno did for mo way

relieving tho pnln," he
said. "I kept pretending still had
tho pain just so they'd keop giv-
ing mo the Btuff."

It wasn't long beforo his family
discovered his addiction and sent
tho boy away for his first "euro,"

April
Patsy Phillips, Robert Hill, Jo
Plckrell, Joe Walden, Kenneth
Heel; Table decorations; Alberta
Miller, Wanda Owens, Joyce Port-
er and Mavis Lewis; Seating ar-
rangement Margaret Nlckelson,
chairman, Jo Plckrell, Juno Rob-
ertson, BarbaraBanks and Norma
Haynes; Program, Freddy Brlggs,
chairman, Patsy Phillips, Jack
Mlnix and Orlan Akin; Menu; An-
gela Cook, chairman, Pauline Tayl-
or and Mlnyon Thedford.

Sudan Rotary Club and Give
Assistanceto Lela Bryant, Palsy Victim

Cooperating with Mrs. L. E.
Slateand Mrs. V. Terry and
other Sudan women, the Sudan
Rotary Club furnished the mate-
rial and the F.F.A. boys, under the

of E. E. Chance, built
parallel bars for little Lela Ann
Bryant for her walking exercises.

Mrs. Terry and Mrs. John Dean
took the child to the Treatment
Center and upon their re-
turn, found the exercise bars had
been installed.

For the past weeks. Lela

a week. But now, according
to Mis. Terry, she will only have
to go twice a week as the doctors
have marked imptovement
in the child,

Sudan women havebeen taking
turns in furnishing transportation
for Lela Ann to and from the Cen-
ter in Mrs. Elgan Bac- -
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Stock car racing, a new
for Llttlefleld territory, will

with all tho
thrills, each Sunday after-

noon this summer, a short dlstanco
north of Llttlefleld on the
lake highway.

Drivers and cars
West

Eastern Now Mexico, are
urged to for substan-
tial cash prizes.

Stock car racing has always
an sport, and

has an appeal in
of the fact that car owners like
to know just how speed

various makes of cars will
attain, and they are doubly in
terested in own car

the hood.
Early reports on the progress in

on Last Page)

F. F. A.

direction

Monday

Lubbock.

Lamb County
Singing
Held Sunday

The Lamb County
will be held Sunday

at two at the Methodist
Church at Earth.
"Out of county singers will in-

clude Level--quartets fromnx,ir, is
ctis will take Friday M're.
W. H. will go on

Other Sudan women who
the trip the

C. H. Mrs. Francis.
Smith, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs.
Hugh Vincent Mrs. O. L.
Shannon.
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COLLEGE CHOIRCOMING TO LITTLEFIELD-Plctu- red
members of the North Texas State Colle0e Choir, who will present
a concert here at Llttlefleld Hl0h School Marchl at

un, 8ponsored bv th Mttleficld Hl0h Schoolchoir, the proceedswill Oo for new robes for the LHSchoir. Tickets are now on sale by the local choir members, alsomember, of the 7th and 8th orade choirs. Admission will be $1for adults 50c for students.

ksAnonymousHelpsAddicts in Fight AgainstDope
Released, went rlcht
tho habit. ho has
sweated out tho dreadful

sickness"
room. has been pulled off

tho reduction
treatment. Ho has been
hospitals, has voluntarily

himself. Nothing ho
back.

tho years addiction,

ni'.i

south

Hall,
Mont- -

adrtif

three

filing

1949.

High

stuff

little

there

high

made

1879,

away

John

three

times

noted

sport
and

be underway, accom-
panying

Spring,

from
but particularly from Texas
and

participate

been Interesting
especial viow

much
the

what their
has under

(Continued

To Be

monthly sing-
ing

o'clock

several

her and
Lyle Monday.

have-mad-e

with" child are-Mr-

Nichols,
Radney

and

auditorium.
el"Q

Cappella and

and

and

"with-draw-

gradually,

com-
mitted

anywhere,

afternoon,

hns forged doctors' prescriptions
when his regular sources failod.
Ho has thrown "wlng-dlngs- '' sim-
ulated seizures to trick doctors
into supplying a quieting shot Ho
has stolen nnd cheated to get
diugs or money to buy thoni.

Scar6 of Abuse
When ho hit Lexington for his

seventh boll out, Danny wns a
shattered, feeble man. haggard

uiuiy Biieni nine years nenind' and prematurely old. He's lucky
bars In Jails and hospitals. He (Continued on Last Pago)
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TexasDairy Industry
Deretopi it future ta Tex dairy ladwtrr

aanoaare1L procraa for txe Aartrm Dlrr
acvordias: to Mr Jim Klxer. preMe:

of Uie board of director. Ftaasare aariei-- iy or
the iadtttrv to aadert&ke tae at active ?renia
In tie state's history la tie 34ar 5exsM by
milk prodKer aver the state.

Dalryraea aver the aaitea raJaatirilr flaaace the
national ADA procrasa. Texas aalryaeaare realli'
inp the great opportunity of partldpatiar la this
na-tio- ladastry deretopaefit pracraa.
Throeehoat theaatioa dairy fanaers set-xs- a
penny a pouad of batterfat duriocthe 3 days of
Jane for year aravad proaotloa of dairy prodacts
throuch advertUtcg. laerchaadisiz.aad research--

"Our Texas dairy faraers have Improved their
xnllk production sethods very ch dcriac the past
Tew years.--' statesMr Saa E. von Rosenberg. fieJd
director for the Americas Dairy AssociaUoa of
Texas and; the "Dairy Products lastltate. "aad this
Is another forward step ia iadastry Gevek6r-nt-.

There is much opportunity ahead for oar dairy
(industry as we understand tmr problems better.
Then we can work togetheroa soaad aad practical
solutions," he added.

"Industry leaders from every braach of Texas'
flalry industry are leadinga haad to this proprata,"
said Mr. George M. Clarke, executive at

of rhe Dairy Products Institute of Texas. "Our dairy

Flies Source of Illness
Millions of flies help to cause Illness and death

of thousands of children and adults each year la
the United States. Hundreds of these casualties
may be in Texas this year if residentsfail in their
responsibility for developing the best possible sani-
tation measure'sia the area where they reside. Ty-
phoid fever summer complaint aad otherintestinal
diseasescan be traced to the common horsefly as
the carrier of the infection.

Dr. Geo W Cox. StateHealth Officer, speaking la
this connection, recently said. "Be sure that win-

dows aad doors are tightly screened so that stray
flies from a careless neighbor will not endanger
your family. Be sure that flies are kept away from
food, drink and utensils used In the preparationof
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JB Carl refer
of Hockey! Nef"turmight be aptly called the
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appeared then, would newspaper.
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Iaatlon", a new started
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And they staytdout after
Liberation the founding of
Marshal Tito's Communist govern-
ment until lone entry.

Gander Airport To Be Enlarged
St. John's. Nnd.-J.- ;P Work Is

expected shortly on the
main north-sout- h Gan-
der Airport, be extended from
its present6,000 feet 8,000 feet.

three runways eventually
be enlarrd at flanHAr and

" "-- '" "juug , hnlMInf K . .
icy on the
foreign policy and internal politics,
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most of the first break
the world front of Communism.

suddenly found new Men.c
who helped hlra a the
security council. United
Mates lent him I20.0O0.0O0 and
auinonzea tne export of equip--
uieai ior a mill In Yugosla-
via. The World Bank, in which the
unitea Mates was a heavy inves--

lent Tito 12,700,000.
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BOY DOGGED TROUBLE

CRAWFORDSVILLE. Ind. JaeKte Wyatt. 14, wouldn't have
est treufclt dsss hadn'rstarted barking. the other
hand:

Jackie window what the family,
barkir.; about, lest his balance and tumbled out.

alls dcvT perch rcsf, flipped midair and broke right
leg when iandei

ec-ic- n't arouse the family, but the dogs kept barking.
Two hour Jackie's father, John Wyatt. heard them and

euuiie investigate. found the boy trying crawl
toward the house.

TEEN TALK
By VIVIAN SHOWN

BY VIVIAN SROWN

the AP
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champion potato grower

finished
vear-ol- d raised

Yuro-- Cop l!Uselhisac;

duck)

begin

Entered

printed

handsome Sprowls,

"plot annual contest
coadwi4 Cleason College.
along other young prize
winners recently enjoyed

York reward
labors guest chain

stores. Besides, sweet
potatoes 12.75 buhl.
putting little piece
change college piggy
bank.

Dick wouldn't necesaanly sug-
gest raise potatoes

crop, decide
experiment. matter

fact, you'd pota-
toes, gosh, knew
work fellow growing
them. Says Dick:

--Sweet potatoes plant-
ed high bed, quite dis-
tance apart. When harvested they

handled because
they bruise easily. Then they

heateJ buiWing
about degrees
begins. They weeks,

degrees another
building."

young Bsdenu
(have been baby sitUng would

trained nursing sweet
Potatoes along,

farming simple
Right Dick,

Barnwell County, ex-
pects hydrogen plant

possible family
looking another farm.

continue sweetpotato matter what.
Dicks main object!'
veterinarian.
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in

later,

food
sold

like feminine looking gowns which
are in good taste as well as they
admire chic, well-tailore- d mannish
suits. If you attempt a tailored
suit, however, chooseclean smooth
lines.

If you dress to suit your type,
that is half the battle. Ruffles
might look lovely on the girl who
is unsophisticated, but if you are
the sophisticated type, stick to
the line which best becomes you.

A man's pet hate, from all we
can gather at this point. Is the

babushka that square
piece of silk or cotton or other
fabric which resembles a table-
cloth which is quickly thrust over
the head In an emergency! '

There Is nothing attractive about

Phone

64

D.y

or GS:

NiRht

WHUUrrttC

BY

Hollywood

a

that kind of headgear. There
could bo something attractive

i about a similar type of headgear

dilu . . . you cant ignore Hie

which would offer protection in
stormy weather, without making
tho wearer look Uko a peasant
girl, uut theseeither are not avail- -

aoie, or gins have not accepted
mem.

The same holds true as it has
for generations there is nothing
uko a nat to make you look like
a lady. Select it wisely and that is
an achievementin itself.

Approximately 65 per cent of the
country's telephonesare now dial
operatedout of an overall total of
40.000,000.

YOU

200 Ave. Phoi

SvperJor-CadlBa- c Funeral Coach

HAMMONS FUNERAL

fad that 100 Bradford Ptnnsyhanh
Motor OH is tht bttf motor lubricant
you can buy for your car !
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WhenYouBuv VEEDOLYouGet
100 BRADFQPH PENNSYLVANIA

It EPS YOUR MOTOR CttAMtR ...
SMOOTHER-RUNNIN- G
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FILM OF PROTECTION "
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LaysFrom Old, Big Tax Savings

)in Road Itejuvenaimgrrocess
.. mm nlil nro

'7aVe rejuvcna-- i

!., i,v Shell

S A
coding to

'f, 'prcsUlent, the

l" l" ,llnir NO- -

iw. reP"r. " 7 ,ini.
of mii""Bi

J In addition,

" ..... irnmoll- -

., 0r
;cb are becoming
... arOflS.

ho bad to drive
rouua

ri.-.i-
J IV.r II Will

,.,i.-.- w .InnnrtmontS
... ho nrlcltial

inir salvaged mater--

r..i..l rnmj." Ill
E i.t inirpillnnt
tie uu'7 o- -

l ., i. chill Annhnlt
Man is ""

lquld petroleum pro- -

panes luu i"""00
Linvnatlnc method,
Itly by Shell and He- -

of Sacramento,
innlled on ono lane
j while traffic con--

other. First, tho old
linnAit mi and tested
Ivbat additional com- -

D01S RtST

button hole

lac

dial

THE

applique
dm darnt

titchts

buttons

monograms

iiiititn doing Iht
lot itwlngl

tinnents. If any. nro eeded to urn.
mluco tho desired road (iiialltles.
Tho broken-u- pavement, which
was formerly hauled away and
discarded, Is then fed Into mobile
"road plant," whero It is thorough-
ly pulverized and mixed with Shell
Asphalt soiiciier.

At this point, additional solid
components mny bo added If the
initial test has indicated their
need. TIiub, Mr. Jordan pointed!
out, weaknesses in tho original
pavomtnt and baso may bo cor--

rected bo that tho rehabilitated
road is actually better than tho
original was when newly built.

Finally, tho rojuvlnated nnvn.
ment Is re-lai- d behind tho mixing
machlno and tho lnno Is opened
for traffic Immediately.

After being field tested In tho
spring of 1947 at Shell labora-
tory at Modesto, California, tho
now technlquo was given its first
full-scnl- trial on public road
during tho summer of 1950,
through tho cooperation of tho
Highway Departmentof tho Statu
of California. The latter agency
selected U. S. Highway 10 near
Sacramentofor tho trial. This
lioavjly-travolo- d stretch of road
was not only in bad condition, but
the pavementwas unusually thick
and tough, so that, In tho words of
the Asst. State Highway Englnotr,
Mr. Enrl Whlthycombo. "success
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"SEW AND SAVE WEEK"
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SO LONG CHAMP Sidney Cow.
an, Sierra Blanca, Tex., 4-- Club
exhibitor, kisses his Grand
Champion Lamb goodbye as it
was sold at the Southwestern
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VeteransTo Be Able To ResumeTraining
If ForcedTo InterruptStudiesBy Service

reworking section would
ensure anything State
Highway System could handled
similarly." stretch
reclaimed after proving Itself
under heavy varied traffic,
conditions, declared equal
every brand asphalt
pavement.

Prune Roses With
Moderation, Says
Extension Specialist

Excessive pinning reduces
number blooms actually
shortens
Heavy pruning take3 limbs
which leaves leaves

plant's factory.
factories plant work-i- n

flowers
produco Sadlo Hatfield,

extension homestead Improvement
nnpnlnllst Texas
College. proved

thatroses received
pruning Tyler Ex-

periment Station produced many
blooms plant those

pruned heavily.
Hatfield recommends

nrunlnc primarily
plants desired shape;

remove unattractive
limbs limbs grown

paths remove dead
diseased wood plants.

pruned
continually blooms

removed pruning done.
Pinching tender branches
frequently make pruning

easier remove
necessity neavy

pruning.
Severe pruning produce

larger blooms fewer blooms
severe

losses summer back.
Severe pruning

plants "water sprouts"
Instead blooms. Hoses

grown flowers
points Hatfield should
planted service

necessary frrquently
replaco them.

hardy pruning

them. radlanco
group. Weaker varieties

yellow two-ton- e

weakened enough heavy

pruning
flowers losethelr

coloring. shape

weak growing varieties without

severo cutting pinching

tender frequently recora-mende-

practice
plants desiied shape

little wood
hardy climbing should

treated differently
Hatfield. They

nlmost
bloomedground after

Bprlng. vigorous

climbers should pruned
nvnrolv!

enough shapo

ING ROOM -- BEDROOM

1TCHEN PATTERNS

Livestock Show Paso.
lamb brought record price
$7.50 pound, $780.

Photo).

World War II veteransnow in
active military service, attending
school under tho GI Dill during
their spare time, will be able to
resume their coursesafter tho July
25, 1951 training cut-of- f date, If
they aro forced to interrupt their
studies because of military duties
or transfers,Robert W. SIsson,
Manager of tho Veterans Admin-
istration Regional Office, Lubbock,
Texas, said today.

They will be allowed to continue
training within a reasonable period
ofter their release from active
duty even though they do not got
out until after tho cut-of- f date.

Iu fact, SIsson added, when they
do re-ent- GI Bill training, they
may step up the part-tim- e training
taken while in uniform to full-tim- e

courses.
However, SIsson said, a veteran

taking a GI Dill correspondence
course while In service or other-
wise may not, after the cut-of- f

date, switch to classroom training,
regardless of whether it's in the
same or any other field of study.

Similar post-deadlin-e procedures
apply to veterans who started GI
BUI studies as civilians, then in-

terrupted to return to civilian life
after July 25, 1951, and beforo

With Its
Feclinss?

Are iron troubled by dlstrera of fe-
male lunctlon.il mDnthly cllsturb-imcc- s?

Docs It r.iuko jou fed so
nervous, crnnUy, veal:, a
Lit moody ut cuch times?Tbcn po
try Lydiu E. X"iil.ha4'a VcgcUMo
Compound to relleo such symp-
toms I Women by tho thousands
l.te rcpir-c-d rcrsarfcablobenefits.

Plnl-.nam- 's Com-ou- nd la rrhot
Doctors call a uterino sod-th- o. It
has a GrandEoothlas effect on ono
of woman'smost lr )orai.t orrans,
TaUcn rcirularl7 Pinliliam'a Com-
pound hdea build u: resistance

etom&chlo tonic 1 A J

Femclo Feins
Plnkhnta'a Compound13 verj
cjcciln f relievo monthly
cramps,headache, backacho,

when due to female, func-
tional monthly disturbances.
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Pull
Alr-fllle- tractor tires oporato

more efficiently and economically
In sand and loam than tires
filled either partially or fully with
water. This was tho concluslno of
a report mado by the Division of
Farm Machinery, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agrlculturo and a tiro
manufacturing company, saysW.
L. Ullch, extension agricultural
engineer of Texas A. and M.
College.

Ho says threo Identical tires
were tested under 12 drawbar
loads on tho two typos of soils.
All tires carried equal woight, but
tho method of applying weight
differed.

Ono tire was filled to capacity
with water, another was filled to
the top of tho rim with wator and
the third tire was fully inflated
with air. Wheel weights wero then
used to equalize tho total weight
of each tire.

TeBts in sandy soil showed that
at 1,000 pounds drawbar pull there
was little difference in tho perfor-
mance of tho tires that were
filled partially and fully with
water. Doth were considerably less
effective than tho air-fille- d tire.

Maximum drawbar pull for the
air inflate dtiro was 1133 pounds
as compared to 1085 pounds for
tho partially filled tire and 1050
pounds for the water-fille-d tire.
In loam soil, tho air inflated tiro
proved to bt equally superior.

July 25, 1950, the wind-u- of the
program.

Veterans whoso training Is in-

terruptedby military servico must
meet three" requirements If they
expect to return to training after
tho cut-of- f date. Conduct and pro-
gress in their GI Bill course must
have been satisfactory.

The period of training which
may be obtained after they get
out of uniform will bo limited to
their remaining GI Bill entitle-
ment

A course of training may not ex-

tend beyond the final deadltno of
the GI Bill program on July 25,
1956.

Under tho law, the July 25, 1951,
cut-of- f date applies to World War
II veteransdischarged before July
25, 1947. For those few discharged
afterwards, the cut-of- f is four
years from date of discharge.

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheeling, recurringat-

tacks ot Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MEHDACO. which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
lubesandlungs. Usuallyhelps naturequickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing andaids freerbreathingandbetter
sleep. Get MENDACO from druggist. Satis-
faction or money back guaranteed.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 TEXAS

Do you suffer from

Hcrvcus,
Hlghstruns

ogaln:tEuefjdtstro3.IfaALr-acrea- t
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SMITTY MUFFLERS

Smitty Muffler

gives deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves increases

gasolinemileage

lasfs longer.

.

Air-Fille- d Tractor
Tires Best

LITTLEFIELD,
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Lamb County Leader, Sunday, March

First speech by radio Warner Dewey, soph-bo-th

American continent omore on Yale's varBity fencing
acioBB Atlantic was team, Gaziantep, Tur-pllsh- ed

in 1915. key.

LOANS
Loans On Farm And City Property

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONES233 and 255 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

62

11, 195T.

across
tho and

tho accom-- comes from

v m a

atfL

TWTI lUDirK.lif.ffl .ra

Get this protection today. Just call Hil- -

bun Agency for information on that much,
neededcoverage.

HILBUN
INSURANCE AGENCY

PhelpsAve. & Fourth Phone125 Littlefield

Phone

if you own or drive a car
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ACCIDENTS DON'T ,

JUST HAPPEN--

. . . they are causelT
Yes, they are caused'
by

Your best assur-ab-le

human errors,
ance against the

is ade-
quateAUTO

Phone 62 for com-
plete details.

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
INSURANCE

unforeseeableand-theretfo- re

unpredic-t-

un-
predictable

INSUR-
ANCE COVERAGE.

Littlefield

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $9.95
GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.

30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.
NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

Main Street Littlefield
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Lamb County Leader. Sunday

Local Stars Honor Guests At
Anton Eastern Star Dinner

Mrs. Pat Boom. &ta! cnM
matron, ad rat H. Bof. t
grand patro t te Grutd Oi?
ter of Texas. Order t tS But--

em star. & Mte u H.bMr.
secretary of LittlefSeM cJp-- .

ere honor guests t x rcsUr
meeting of Anton chapter. Order
of the Eastern Star last Tfers--

da)" night.
Preceding the meeting a cfcicke

dinner with ail the trimmiac w&i
served la the dining room of the
Masonic hall The food was served
hnffPt trie,,., Md 0.ruest wer.. et.-

ed at a table decorated with aa.
arrangement of pussy willow and
jonquils, with tall tapers In crys-ta-l

candelabra at either end.
Mrs. Lillian Duke, worthy ma-

tron, and Vernon Ayres. worthy
patron, presided at the meetinc
Talks were made for the "good of
the Order" by the honor guests.
and al.o by "7: Marye Sales.
wonny matron oi uuueueKi cnap--

ter. and Mrs Lena Logan, also
of Littlefleld.

Mrs. Boone was presented a gift
by the Anton group

of
Several Littlefleld couples will

be guests of Mr aad Mrs. Fred
Underwood during a week's trip to
New Orleans.

The group will leave Sunday
evening in a private railroad car
from Dallas, and return the follow-
ing Friday moralng.

Comprising the sight seeing
'group will be Dr. aad Mrs. C. E.
Payne. Dr and Mrs I. T. Shot-wel- l,

Jr. Dr. and Mrs. W. Arm!-stea-

Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. Hacler.

Local Guests
Of Honor of

Mrs. Martha Ann. Aaderton,
conductor of Littlefleld Rebekah
iah vn fii of kAMr

lher

to the
Tuesday evening.

150 guests from
Lubbock. Lamesa,
Knott, Needmor. Mulesboe, Sun-

down, .Morton. Andrews and Lit-

tlefleld were preMit for meet-
ing. Each guest was presented
with a Friendship gift.

Members of the Morton and
Levelland lodges entertained ,n

others with short skits. Refresh--
menu of sandwiches,
cake andcoffee were served.

Present from Littlefleld in ad- -

amon to airs. Anderson were M.es--

- " - "- - -- -
Johnson. Lackey. Elva
Morgan, Tommie Mannus and Miss
Florin TJIr...v i

Mr. and Mrs C. D. Pierce of
are announcing the en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter,
to Elkins. son of Mr, and
Mrs. L. G. Elkins of Olton.

The ceremony Is scheduled to
take place Sunday, March 25, at
3 P.M. in the First Presbyterian
Church here, with Rev. Strauss
Atkliwon, of the Baptist
Church of Kermlt, and uncle of'rlage

Mr and Mrs R. J. Rhoten of
six miles north of Littlefleld are
announcing the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Rhoten, to
James Thompson, son of Mr and
Mrs. D. V Thompson of Lubbock
which took place Saturday night
at o'clock, March 3, at the
Calvary Baptist Church at Carls-
bad, N. M., with the pastor.Rev
Fay Hinson, reading the ceremony

the
the couple left on a trip to Rul-dos-

N M., where they spent the
weekend Tbey are now at home
at 2515 Baylor Street,Lubbock

The bride is a graduate of Am-
herst High School, with the class
or M9. She attended Draughon's
Business College, Lubbock, and
since completing course she
has been employed at Snook &

Heating and Plumbing
Co, Lubbock.

Mr. Thompson is employed by
Mead's Bakery la Lubbook.

Math 11. 1951

Mrs.
llOSeiS 10 UnUrcn

Night
7i B.jj-es- .s

woaaa's arcie of the woman's
MlMlotULrr Society of the First
g Cimreh net ,t e. non,- Vr Tan Vt - Tiia.,t.r
aipat. '

A ff ?t pr?ref w" pre--

' b" Mr- - Matthews program
cialraaa. listed by Mesdames,

n r tiii.aH t c? 11 ta -i
z. x. ii iifuu. na ocr. i.Uadley and Miss Clara Jarmaa.I

Mrs T A. Hensons, Sr.. ,!ter Miss Meka Ileae be.,
the of Annie Armstrong. caae the brWe of Marvla Thonasattendingwere Mesdamesj

Robinson. W. E. Bass. John A. Cunningham, last Tuesday after-Pric- e,

and Mrs. Maxine McCarty noon, at 4.30 o'clock. Rev. E. W
and son Ronnie, of Plalnview, Ingram, of the Parkview
daughterand grandson of Mrs. j chHrrh read the
rJr:"'""Z-S.::- :- ira wc rciiru at mc;
cloe of the program.

The group will meet at the home
of Mrs. Maud Street Tuesday ,

20. j

To Be

Mr and Mrs. ManfU Hall. Mr. nnH i

Local couples
Guests Underwoods

an
1r'la

mony lae on

at
located

':i

Mrs. Jim aad host
and Mr. Mrs. Fred( Mrs. has

, plo as asslsUntat thla New Orleans
to visit French Quarter, South hospital
Cotton and also in-- i at several
eroding trip to to Sne alo as at
view homes Parkview

plans left up) aad Mrs.
to oa arrival and will ar

include tour of
city harbor.

Flora Besst Boone Girls Organize

At.Lubbock Meeting Tuesday

Women

Levelland Rebekahs

Approximately

Matthews

Women Tuesdav
ondProesslonal

On Trip
everal

attendaats.
Immediately

Carlsbad.

Cunningham
Underwood.

Cooperative
Exchange,

magnificent
Cunningham

gradu-probabl- y

Nelson
'At

Mrs B. was elected of Mr. Mrs. Ralph
president of Besst! at birth-Boon-

of this at Sme S&?StST",Ji

Htetrif- -

Cocanougher.
officer.

Lubbock,
Include ThtS

Levelland Mamle where

potato chips,

Leiveil

Lit-
tlefleld

Gerald

pastor

Bobble

W!Udo

Others

pastor

night, March

..c lempte lues- -

day afternoon, and organized
The organization Is composed of

chapters in this of

,Caln. SUton. secretary-treasurer- .'

'Mrs. Fern
-. .... .

laaiou ana .Mrs. Del
ma McEachera. reporter of

i

'
A luncheon to be held May 7,

at Hilton honoring
Mrs. wno associate
Matron of Grand of

will be the first ca.
.1 ... rinenag oi me
scheme of and white, will be

thelcaried out and
"""' uyjiuuuenis ior occas--
s,on- - The will be

w,th &lt and program
will be formed

This is Just one of t0
"Flora Girls orga--

MMt wmici vjiauKi uuptci.

Engagement of Patricia Pierce

And Gerald Elkins Announced

Patricia,

ceremony

Adderton

Tom

reviewed

Chapter

The graduated
Cotton Center

and Is farming near
where

hnmotvu. luiiunjiik
I

-

I

MRS.

In nnUt rerernonr performed
t of officiating mla--

The brtde wore aqua lace
dre!S Pnk accessor.es. She

a rooquet of pink roseb-J-s.

The bride's parents, Mr
Mrs WjlWo aad ocas
pareats.were only

the cere
coupie leu a snort

wedding trip to N M.
They returned Sunday.

They are home oa the
farm near Llttlo

. k I

Brittian, the field.
hostess. aad em--

nurses.
While they hope

Plalnsthe the
are Amherst for months.

a up "Natchez has served
the old j Baptist Church,

there. Other will be Mr- -

the guests high school
a general aes-th- e

aad

Jim Is

E, Luce and Nelson,
the "Flora was honored a carnival

Girls when the worthy ma-'d- ,..
trons section met the

in

...
oi

is

A
redy

a a

the

iu

the

was

the
iLiiii

the

the

Jim seven-year-ol- d

'Pr. v

The was
In the

" ue4U UQ e,lner slae
f,"fvce arum t0--

v

nwn na i.ni
"- - nuu K.UTZ

;' icnc ma a Krau Dag
for lhe

TU. - I . .t.i uc laDie COV- -
with rcA ,i. !..

and with
uAuiHM .1.- - .. ..

at the Friendship orved fv the Rebekah den thepresldenlf Mrs- - Mc..

Brownfletd.

the

after

bor

blocrahpy

been

many section

Mattie Weaver, social1
caoirman

Ralls

Hotel. Lubbock
Grand

the
Texas, social

color

decorations
me

honoree present-"""a- s

given.
many

Besst

School

make

JAME8

home

carried

following

bride--
groom's

pianist

Littlefleld

Nelson,

tIefleld ,fl,MW
week.

carnival theme carried
refresh

8DaPe1 chests
nlaraY

container
blns pr,2es

icunameai

centered clever pinima

a.gst
Lodge trance party

uoone,

group.

shot

Boone"

fniw.-i.,,- .

:LLI

"U1""s iiappyi""' in April
You." Following

games a luncheon of pink lemon--
" .uu case

served to the attending chll-- ,
dren-- A toy elephant

the main
sally decorated birthday cake.

oi seven candles on the,

,7.

B were
ix. .VT r, ,1 .

m..i.v.v.m urn mc .. wj uuicicui
pose of clubs is assist Mrs. animal. Plate favors were popcorn
Boone, while she is serving as a,balIs ' yellow cellophane and,

ffi- - i -.-w,-j nu multicolored birthday balloons.

bridelect, officiating.

was

the
the

uaie

this
"tiu

..cm ana

tne
iwc pur--

Una

thoDan
tho

graduate,
of Was will

and hostess tho bs'ne8sbeen by Mrs. E.College Luce of the

of

Immediately

groom-elec- t

from High
year, Ol- -'

ton. couple will
hir .1,1.aw lucii

W0 W
,

THOMPSON

Service Read
Meka Waldo

the

and
Arao

.iicue i

Birthday Carniva
soni

out decorations,

0I lfle

had
UiUC(

was
crc--J

ctolf SwUrf'zheT

performing
attraction atop

acn

E n

Bobbie Rhoten Becomes Bride
JamesThompson Church Ceremony

uavua uomci, JJlttllUtt UUnnpin
Stacy Hart. Margene Mllfer. Sun! S.
ny Mccormick. Kay Manor,' E.
Brown, Tommy Evins, Weldon'and
i indley, Jr., and Danny
urani, jerry Latham, Ray Manor,

?". Jimmy Don THtson

D JIr3- - Roena Clark, aunt of th"i..
celebrant.

...About 3.000 orosstles are.. laidmm i miiA .r -hu M uiiic ui aiiinnnm rflirniii
track. -

d

:'

SOROSISCLASS
METHODIST CHURCH
HAVE LUNCHEON

The Sorosls Class of the Meth-odi-

Church harl h romiio. ...
l luncheon and business meeting

tho dining room of the church
at noon.

were: Mrs. GrantMrs. Brune, Mrs. andMrs Brandon.
Following covered

luncheon, short business
meeting was held with the

Mrs. Tom Grant, presiding
wore: MesdamesLylo

Brandon, L. W. Cockerham, E JBussanmas, WIlllo GIddens, Nich-
ols, Win, Brune, I. t. Shotwell. h..

rr',Van CIark' W' c- - Thaxton,
T. Green, Chas. Calvert, Tom

urmu, uon jopim, Blanche Dod-Be-

Al Brothorton, M, W. How-ar-

E. D. and W. c.

t

fWm
Recently Unites

, Marvin T.

'

taHTTp A

wRIMMMMMMMMMMMMMV iJti

Mr. and Mrs. M. T Cunningham
Ffccto by Nan

.
r

I Jn, ,.1.

I IUUUI UUC5.

Party
j

Rebekah Lodge Meets
In Regular Session

The regular buslneee meeting
of the Littlefleld Rebekah Lodge

held Monday evening at S

p.m. in the IOOF hall, with Mrs.
Leivell Lackey presiding as Noble
Grand and Mrs Lee Belle Johnson
serving as Vice Grand.

Reports were glen by several
attending members on trip to
L.ubbock March 3, to advance

" w " - "Jovv.wnw, "UILU
3 "c" " iae purpuseOl selling

a iwai anu piace oi tns An- -

nual Smith .........Plalna A.tjiilnilAnuuanuu
gathering.

It was reported that affair
m v i ... . . ..

K . . . . -- .

me greeung u ruddock on
Birthday to the '

-- .

i

iuc w- - a
the to

MenUSnip

be
Mc

,.

w

J.

B'' '

i

m

t.tj

.

Among those from her uhn ,

lenaea the rriendshlD nlcht mppi
ing of Lubbock Chamer nf th

the Eanrn ziil held at
the new Masonic at Lub
bock Tuesday night, Includied,
MAIiHfimOQ Tlllnnhn rVrt.l-- . n

Mrs. Lockwood. ansnMafo .,.
w.b-Ei- I.U iMi iMiri nhonin.

filled the station as guest m.m.

. wnen
tJie-- . dressed as women filled the)
VailOUg Stations anil ,n .!.
worK The tirocram ui ...i..ua UllUt?rthe direction of Mrs Hlnda Jane

of Lubbork.
the program refrosh--

.uer.18 were served In the spacious
nlng room. color scheme ofPink featnrt

Uons in the chapter room, wero
ca"'eaout in the dining room
table

Local Stars Attend
Night Anton

Three renresentnK--. . n....ui t,iine- -ii 1u cnapier, order of the
Star, attended nightat Anton chapter night.Those were
Marje Sales, worhy matron, E B
lJ!Cne'TaSC,a.te matron' and Miss

Hubbard, of the
chapter. Miss Hubbard was u Inwest officer and filled the station

and Mm. Lucofilled the station of organist
bvA.lh,TlePr,lSramwas

chapter. Lucille
rendered sovrr9i ,.- -.

byLuce. Mr. wrai
nied each guest oificr ndeach guest with huge "gold keys
Refreshments, Jout niPink ad sliver themoTero served!

the program.

mmi r iw.'
'? '?

ingham

1 PINK AND
i SHOWER HONORS
j MRS. STILL AND
'

Mrs. 0. W Still and baby daugh--
j ter. Debora, were guests of honor
at a pink and blue shower given
Thursday morning, March 1, at the
home of' Mrs. J. M. Farmer.

' for the affair were
Mesdames Arthur Duggan,, Art
Chesher and tarniui. aihujh--

maiely 21 guestsattended and pre--,

sented the imam un iocij
for the affair were

in pink ami blue, with pink can-

dles lighting Hie ta-

ble, and pink and blue sweet-pea-s

an nttracive centerpiece.
The name Debora was

In gold on small white
cocktail napkins

A ljncheon of cof- -'

fee ar.d cookies was served.

Gleanei--s S.S. Enjoy
Social Evening

Tko fltnnnora Rlini1.1V SpllOOl

ciass of the First Baptist Church
0f which Mrs. Ralph is

tai her enjoyed a social and bus--'
- lu L 1.l 1a n r9mess raeeiins ueiu v iuu uuuc ui

Mrs Gene Williams. 721 E. 13th
t , Tues(iay night.
An Easter theme was carried

out In decorations. Games were
enjoyed, after which new offlcesr
were elected.

21. 1350.

Mrs. Martha Ann Anderson, con
ductor of Littlefleld lodge, accepted
the invitation of Levelland to at
tend a special meeting there'
March 6. Several other members
of tho local lodge will also be
present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McDaniel of
Needmore Rebekah Lodge
160 were guests during the even-
ing.

Home made cakes, and coffee
were served as refreshments.

It was decided that members
will wear white swIss dresses with
green dots, green satin ribbon
trimming, silver slippers
and nlnk corsaces at the Anrll A

i.i .iwiauua meeiing.

IMi-s- . HammonsTo Be
fn PViuvnli

WonlGn '....-

slonary Union of tho First Bantlat
viiuirii. win mnnt 'inni.i'nl,Mn , o.,ft .,

Mr- an --Mrs. Ralph Nelson and
tWO sons nxnnmnunln.l i... 1.1..

molhnr nml.... aliinr iM r ...- -- . u.w.vft, .t.ta. .j u. llil.son. and Mrs. Itownnn Ploi-- loft
Thursday for Oakley, Kansas,
where they are staying until to-d-

visiting relatlvos.

Mr, and Mrs. R. A. McCasklll of
Causey,New Mexico, wero visiting
friends hero Friday. He Is owner
and manager of a gin at Causey.

Friendship

Thursday Night

Hait Camp Church
Women Meet Monday

The Women's Missionary Soci-
ety of tho Hart Camp Baptist
Church mot on Monday, March 6,

tho homo of Mr.s H. v. Lynch
an nil-da- y

of tho Week-of.Pr.V- r theprogram of each
rn1aMrge:Char,0'VanJandS

Thoro WOrO eloven raombertPresent with two viQit

K'1? 'program

COrorod dlsh
ournAOy0,d "1 the noon

ntTtl 0U

' viirnhpr AtrnrH I I Njgnt
p , , .

rrOQrflm flt" ihhnrU mPJmI,wOlul" I UeSUdy

e."Tfberi Lockwood .T '"
Quatters. Jr Pukeu.S J'1" ,member8 "Ruth

Mrs. run Woman's Mis- -

Miss Pierce Is a 1950 nelson. ate conductress of the hostess ""'"'"-
Ne,80n Chap,er--

HenpWlI J. chairman andthe High School fcMr"' assl3ted
T.r ithe Preparations duties' Following the meeting preslde dur,nB ses-h-

Jim's grandmothers, i Program th"
at Lubbock. B. and Mrs. J. O. Nl9nn ,,i ' i.nhhli, 'll.iinc..men

In

this

Larry

Tuesday
Hostesses

Cockerham

a delicious
dish a

presl-den- t,

Brooks

Order of
Temple

n

ui

vmjioi,

"nnl
.

Nabors
Following

A
and blue, .1

decorations.

At.

l
Eastern

"Friendship"
Thursday

attending Mesdames

secretary lo-c-

treasurer. for

Panted
ColiS! Mrs.

luruiluinDers, accompanied
xf.i- -

Wlowln,

BLUE

BABY

refreshment

forming
mono-grame- d

sandwiches,

Nelson

No.

evening

MonfllV
..

wnii'ii

folIowsWP.
a

hV

.

Draughon's sIon-Buslnt-

Attending

CHAMBERS HAVE DAUGHTER
Cnrln Chambers mndo her nr

rival nt 12:15 In tho nfternoon,
March 8, nt Littlefleld Hospital'

and sho Is tho daughterof Mr. and'
Mrs. Al Chambors. Sho weighed
five pounds and six ounces, and
she Is their only daughter. They1
hnvo n son, Tlnuny, ngo five. Both
mnthnr Anil flniff-htn- r dm ,1niMM

nicely and wero dismissed from
tho hospital yesterday nfternoon, i

(Saturday).
Mr. Chnmbers is owner ad

iiHiiiHKur ui Aiieu a apparel. i
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RECEIVING BLANKI
Generous ilzelj
Solid! colors!
After baby's I

blanketl
CarriagecoveringI

Utility wrapperl
Lap CoveringI

Handmade

Infants'
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t

jdutchinson Elected Officer in

is Mare icouiC.a hmulwiwii
i .. .. t.lltlofiold HlGll
Hr,.".t..i wna cloct--

m. .,tspertnwn
1,,,,,. n U1SHK-- '' -
r"' a. rrnfirnnra iiuauit- -

W Stal .. ntlne of thO
l banqu" "-- - ,,.,.
IHOUW w Thura- -

a Hotei. "

Lhlnion was oloctod a

0 t the state oxocuUvo
.j mitlnr. minorln- -

5 schools at Abornathy,

r local super'"""""-"- -
"J

ti eiecieu ut'
elation. Mrs. u. "- - . w

elected proaldont.
... it.nin nf nntocntoa

TeachersAbbocib--
it Texas

hold the 1952 convention

li. Last year's convention
I In Midland, anu p i"
hMck had been a ronsls- -

Irentloa alto.

fcrs from 25 counties rogl8- -

r the one ua bvbbiuu m
i..i montlnr nf tho West

teachersAssociation.

if 26 Degrees

tiered Friday
freezing temperatures,

Might drizzlo of rain hit
U and area early Friday
Temperaturo reading hit
26 degrees.Tho high for

41 degrees.
slight trace of molsturo

nlttently during tho day
not enough to bo meas--

he rain guage nt Western
mill.

VHn.

ne 523-J- X

BOY IS BORN TO
MR., MRS. MELANCON

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Molancon aro
tho parents of a boy born at 6:15
P.M. Thursday at tho Llttleflold
Hospital. Tho child wolghod eight
pounds, and has boon named after
hU father, Oscar Lo Roy Molan- -

con. Mr. and Mrs. Molancon now
havo three chlldron, two boys and
a girl. Mr. Molancon is employed
at tho Lamb County Leader.

INDIA SEEKS NO BOMB
Now Dolhl UP India Is Book-

ing out fho raw matorlalsof atom-
ic energy and building plants to
process them but It plans to mako
no atomic bombs. This country's
Atomic Energy Commission em-
phasises that tho uranium, thor-
ium nnd borylllum being mined
In India will bo used for peaceful
purposesonly.

Volns of uranium somo quite
large havo been found In various
parts of India. Beryl Is common,
and thoro aro largo deposits of
monazlto sands.

THAILAND PREPAIRS
FOR OLYMPICS

DANGKOK--T) Thailand has
taken tho first stops to dispatch
a team to tho 1952 Olympic Games
at Helsinki, Finland. Tho Ministry
of Education has decided to re-

quest $10,000 from tho 1052 nat-
ional budget to cover tho team's
expenses. It will bo tho first that
team to compete In tho Olympics.

Tho first U. S. patent for wire-
less (radio today) was issued to
Mahlon Loomls in 1872.

ffli, ..-- fill
'

f
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Fresh

Baked

Daily

That's

FRESHE

'SEdt'Dltj.
ffmvr 'w

fBSBr&m

Cookies
ft Cakes

Rolls
Doughnuts
Buns

Let Us Bake Your
EASTER PASTRY

City Bakery
304 LFD Drive

P.

vs-y- .

& nf

-
from rago ono)

1035 study Club nnd othor Sudan
omon nldlng In tho campaign
fro MesdamesElmor KIraboll,

Vr A. Heflln, Ural S. Shorrlll, A.
I Inkerton, Wayno Drownd, Ilodnov
Chathey, Nolan Parrlsh, O. L.
Shannon, Vornio Wagner, Earl
Winter. Kpn Mlnvnnt rrn tti? , .urn mill,,Jr., Olan Roark, John
vu, uaasus, uoyio Watklna and

MIsb Detty Shorrlll and Miss Dor-
othy Jones.

Stock Car-
from Pago 1)

tho car racoB
Indicates that there will be a largo
number of machines entered in
tho various events.

Stock car racing 1b not to bo
confusedwith Junk car racing; In
stock car racing spoeds
are attained In that tho best tho
car produce are In

it's a young car gamo
Tho first program of stock car

racing in will bo held
March 18,

at 2:30 p.m., and will be carried
out adjacent to tho

51), two and
one-hal- f miles north of

Tho stock car ovpni win v

unuer tho d rection of two t.imi.
neiu men. Cod o Hull nn.i Tintr. jaru, wno promise tho customers
inoro than their money's worth.

Thin Sliced Baked Ham
Molded Lime Ring

Hard Rolls and Butter
Nut Cake

(Recipe for StarredDish Folows)
MOLDED LIME RING

1 package llme-fla- j
vored gelatin, 1 cups hot water,
Vi cup cooking sherry, 1 table-
spoon lemon Juice, pound (S
ounces) cream cheese, 2

diced green pepper, Bait
to taste.

Method. Dissolvo gelatin In hot
water; stir in sherry and lemon
Juice; chill. When mlxturo beglna
to thicken, add cream cheeso nnd
beat until smooth; add green pep-
per nnd oalt. Pour into an oiled

ring mold; chill until firm.
Unmold on crisp salad greens nnd
garnish with sections
and avocado slices. Servo with
French dressing. Makes C

Corn and nnlmal fats are used
in tho new nonsoap
which constitute an now
market for these products.

to
TO TRADE FOR LAND Motel In
Morton, Texas, masonry

give or take
Write Cora King, Morton, or
Night Phono 5G96. tp

FOR SALE 640 acre small ranch
and farm homo. H. T. Nored,

N. M.

Stock Car

ACES!
SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 2:30 M.

SudanReaches
(Continued

Thomassen,

(Continued
organizing LItUofleld

tremendous

manufacturers
competition;

Llttlefleld
Sunday, commencing

Springlako
highway (Highway

MENUS

Beverage

Ingredients:

table-
spoons

grapefruit

detergents
Important

Too Late Classify

construc-
tion, difference.

Crossroads,

FIRST
in LITTLEFIELD

Clean Sport and Recreation For All

ADMISSION- - Adults $t on; Children 50c

RACK LOCATION: 21 Miles North of Littlefield

on Springlake Highway, Highway 51

OperatedBy Codjo and Hoot

EVERY DAY IS

FRONTIERSAVING STAMP DAY

at

FURR'S

WIN!

$1595.00 HENRY J AUTOMOBILE

Youngstown Kitchens
Dishwasher

EXCLUSIVELY AT FURR'S

HERE'S HOW TO ENTER!
I.Get an entry blank at Furr's Super Market and h

the blade package or instruction sheet In razor
set of an Eversharp-Schic- k product. On form write,
In 25 words or less, "I buy my Eversharp-Schic- k

products and foods from Furr's because . . ."
2. You may write as many entries as you wish. Con-te- st

closes April 2, 1951. A group of Impartial Judges
will select the winning 12 letters, first winner the
Henry J and the next 11 the Youngstown

3. Immediate families of Furr's Eversharp-Schic- k and
Youngstown dealers are not eligible to participate.
This Is a company-wid- e contest, comprising 30 Furr's
Super Markets In West Texas and New Mexico.

Buy Eversharp-Schic-k Now!

Peaches
& U iiAK
TOMATO JUICE

CLUB

ORANGE JUICE
Golden Nice & Fresh

SQUASH
ICEBERG Heads
LETTUCE ...

Perch Or
Fillets '
Cod 5
Fillets
FreshWater JLQr
Catfish OTL

Ml
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.ssssmaWi"' J5c.

SOJV
oto- - Co. VJf

Giant
Box .

Full Cream
Lb.

Red Rind Aged ZQ
"

$1.00 SIZE

BEST 69c
SHAMPOO, $1.00 SIZE

Food Club

n Heavy Syrup No, 2? . .

Pure Granulated
Holly, 10 Lb. Bag

BESTEX 46 Oz. Tin

RUSSELL'S 28 Oz. Jar TOP SPRED, Colored LB.

25c 33c
MAYFIELD CREAM STYLE No. 303 Can FOOD Tall Can

14c

Yellow, LB.

LB.

10c

Lb.
Or

Lb. Tt
Lb.

Don Rio

46 Oz.

BACON WILSON'S
SLICED, LB.

CHEESE
Longhorn

Lb.

BAKERS

LUSTRE CREAM-59- c

PORK SHOULDER

CUTS, LB.

65c

59c

Wisconsin

BHBDUWHrTaHH

Can

Can

9C

87c

APPLEBUTTER OLEO

CORN IVjf MILK

7ic

FISH

RINSO

23c

22$

39c

HAM49c 55c

ROAST

SUPER MARKETS

55c

TrTfF

M

i
ii
M

'r-

&
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BrahmasContinueTo ProduceBest

SlaughterCalves for Southeast
r - . nmo Brahman c&lres sired by a Brahman

blood continue to produce the best and out or either Hereford or -

slaughter calves lor Southeast Hereford-- Brahman cows.

Texas conditions In tests conduct-- Use of a Hereford bull on the
cd by the Texas Agricultural Es-- crossbred cows pave better hoof

perlment Station. And It appears conformation and higher laras
that the cow rather than the bull, grades. The 7 S Hereford--, Bran

should carry the Brahman blood, man calves out of HereforJ
This Is Indicated by the results Brahma cows and Brahma Here-

of experiments conducted at the ford bull had better beef cocfor
College Station and Lufkln field matlon and carcass grades than
laboratories in 1950. calves resulting from the use of

the Brahman bullAt Lurktn. crossbred Brahman- -

Greater weight for age was ob-Jor-d

Hereford cows were bred to Here--

and Brahman bulls. Cross- - talned for the calves out of the
crossbred e

bred Brahman-Herefor- d calves car--

Hereford. Hereford bull. Calves out of therying 7 S Hereford.
Hereford, and 3? Hereford Hereford cows were heavier at

blood were obtained from these two weeks of age. but the calves
from the crossbred cows gainedu

The best slaughter calves prod- - faster after they were two weeks
Hereford old. Gains were higher, after twoduced at Lufkln were ;

for the .S. andout of Brahman-Herefor- d cows weeks, i,
by a Hereford bull. Calvee moth-- Hereford calves, in that order
ered by either , Brahman-Here- - At the Brazos River Valley Lab-for- d

or i Hereford- - Brahman oratory. College Station. Brahman

cows and sired br a Hereford bull crow heifers and grade Hereford

had better carcas3 grades than heifers were bred to Angus bulls
- These heifers were the results of

- - Dreejjng Brahman and Hereford
I M bulls to "native cows. one of

LlTfleTielU which had a high per cent of
Hereford blood.

)X,L .. Calves from the Brahman cross
KlulvIICl J

Hasdayold chicks in pop-

ular breedseach Tuesday
and Friday.

All are from pure bred,
and Carefully Blood-Test- -;

ed FlOCkS. Our prices al- -

ways reasonable.
Location: One and one-ha- lf

miles north of Little-fiel- d

on Highway No. 51.
Star Route No. 2

Phone No. 909F22

Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Green

Owners

Littiefield

Hatchery

FOR SALE

TO MOVE

Now building house,three
rooms and bath, 20 x 28 !

feet, wired for stucco,
good materials and well!
built, no plumbing.

PRICED TO SELL

CiCERO SMITH

LUMBER CO.

Phone 112 T irflofiolrl
106-4-t- c

Hi I ma x7j I I 0 kni

'fffB 'i j h d i1 i'.'-v-n

Tirtrtone
CurvedBar Open Center

TRACTOR TIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

STORE
Phone68 Littiefield

cows ere heavier for their age,
ihad a higher dressing percentage.
prouuceu aigner graue carcasses
and sold for JS.21 more head

&- - e calves from the grade
wereiora cows.

At an average ace of 240 days,
calves from the Brahman cross
cows weighed an average of 465
pounds. Their average dressing
percentage, on warm carcass and
slaughter weight basis, was 57.S
percent. The calves from the grade
Hereford cows averaged 4441
pounds at 235 days of age and
dressed 55.3 per cent.

Experiment Station beef cattle!
specialists point out that the
Brahman cross cows apparently
were heavier and had higher car-- In accordanco with tho provi-cas- s

grades than the late calves sions of said House Bills, the
of the grade Hereford cows. State Highway Commission has

The results of these two expe-- ascertainedand set forth in the
riments folio wthe same general proposal the wage rates, for each
pattern of other tests conducted craft or type of workman or me-I-n

slaughtercalf production In the hanlc needed to execute the work
last few years, statesJ. H. Jones, on above named project, now

of animal husbandry, vailing In the locality in which
Texas Agricultural Experiment the work Is to be performed, and
Station. the Contractor shall ,pay not less

A good procedure In breeding than these wage rates as shown
for the production of slaughter In tbe proposal for each craft or
calves In southern areas, Jones tJ'Pe of laborer, workman or me-say- s,

is to cross plain or native chanlc employed on this project,
cows with Brahman bulls. Cows Legal holiday work shall be paid
from this cross nroduee ennd for at the regular governing rates.
slaughter calves when bred to,
Shorthorn. Annus, nr TWofnr.i
bul's.

Legal Notice
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct-
ing 146.452 miles of Seal Coat; Fr.
Lubbock Co. Line to Garza Co.
Line; Fr. Lynn Co. Line to Post;
Fr. Springlake to Hale Co. Line;
Fr. Floydada N.W. 6.915 Ml.; 01-to- n

Spur; Fr. Dimmitt north 7.394
Mi. Pr. Yoakum Co. Line to
Brownfleld; Fr. Parmer Co. Line
to Dimmitt; Fr. 4.2 Mi. E. of Dim
m,u t0 Sw'8her Co. Line; Fr. Cas--'

Co- - Llno t0 US 87; Fr. Floy-- '
dada to Crosby Co. Line; Fr.
Needmore to Cochran Co. Line;
Fr. Yoakum Co. Line to Wellman;
F- -. Sundown to SH 51, on High--'

ay No. US 81. 70, 380. 62; SH
'1. 86. 214: FM 096, 301 & Spur
9 covered by C 53-3-- C
C 1)5-3-1- C 145-6-- C l'i5-10--

C 22-6-- C 297-3-- C 302-2--

f 302-3-1- C 302-4-- C 453-1-7- ,

(' 461-2-- C 879-2-- and C SS5-2-- In
T.ynn. Garza, Lamb. Floyd, Castro,
T'-rr-j. SwUher, Bailey & Hockley
"o'inties, will be received at the

btate Texas, such
subject said
Houso Bills. No herein
aro to In conflict with
the of said Acts.

r rv

iw fc
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"MISS BIG D OF
1951"Mlss Joanne of Dal- -

las. Tex begins posting welcom-In- a

signs for the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation, which holds its 1951

convention In Dallas March 12-1-

The cowmen are meeting here for
the first time In 31 years.

(AP Photo)

The bobolink, known in the
united &iaies ior us yeiiow, uiac

white feathers,has and
buff featherswhen migrates to
southernBrazil in winter.

P'a18 specifications avail--

able at office of H. Bruce
Bryan. Resident Engineer, Lub
bock, Texas, Texas Highway
Department, Austin. Usual rights
reserved.

Published March S March 15,
1951.

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Larfje Variety of
Funeral Designs

Eight Months

Special
Star-Telegra- m

For the Next Two
Months March and
April, the Star-Tele-gr&- m

for Daily and Sun--d

a y is offering a
8 .Months' Subscrip-

tion offer.
You can get during

$12.95
.oT" i?tO a tt

To"rK,hWAx,Dt'rtTntonA"18nti,? unU,1 this lnie an eight months
20. 1951. and i- publicly opened and read. aUDeCriptlOn the

n "Public Works" Proj-- Telegram Daily and
rrt "defined in House Bin No. Sunday,and the Lamb'1 of the 43rd Legislature of tho
Pt-u- e of Texas and Houso Bill No. !;OUnty, a t U 1 1

V of tho 4Hh Legislature of tho Year For Only
of and Is

to tho provisions of
provisions

Intended do
provisions

'f ttitUAJVIL

.ZTURV

aH

ROUNDUP
Hill

and brown
it

and
the

and

on

spec-
ial

to Mar-Th- in
in

deader

as

EUVirUAI--The- y Will nave

HEffB COPIES TW
E)Ck'- T 23DWT XqVf

G.m .0MC To TOIMA--V", TrtpECIZlOrtKrtl

For Sale

FOR SAt.B Small rhouse, but-- : ,

nice, cheap and goou terms. wu- -

.

UENT Business Establish
tait L. Peyton Reese,or rnuii.
500. 10"ttclFOU

POSSESSION
FOR SALE: ISO acres Irrigated

Land 14 miles north of Sudan
on pAvement. 1110 W acre N. A.

Vaughter, Phone 4277, Amherst
105-tf- c

FOR SALE J room house and

lot in College Heights. If Inter-

ested call S42-R-. 106-tf- c

' FOR SALE OR TRADE for late
model car: 4 room houseana Dam

on West 3rd SL See 956 West
3rd SL 106-41-- P

FOR SALE 194S and 1946

Tractor. 4 Row Lister
and Planter and cultivator, 3

Row Lister, 1 New VT.V. Mo-lin- e

Tractor. J. B. James.Spring-lak- e.

Texas. 106-41-- P

VfcJ HAVE PLENTT. ot good tires
and tubes, most any size. MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

FOR SALE 55 plates, 20c each
108 soup bowls, 15c each:
244 dessertbowls. 10c each; 217

water glases, 5c each entire lot.
45.00 Contact LFD school lunch
room. Phone 415M.

95 2tc

FOR SALE $10.00 for your old
broom on tho purchase of an
Apex Vacuum Cleaner. Nelson's

Hardware, Littiefield.
96-tf- c

FOR SALE 20 acres close to
town. Extra good terms. Contact
L. Peyton Reese. Phone 500.

104-tf- c

FOR SALE Room houses,mo
dern. hardware floors on 1 acre
of ground, west part of town.

Has loan of $7500. Two of these
houses are for rent now, L. E.
Worley, Box 314, Morton, Texas,
Night Phone 3646, Office 2501.

107--4

FOR FARM AND RANCHES in
Lamb and ndjacent counties, be
sure to see A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phone 3911

107-tf- c

FOR SALE FARM MACHINERY
F-3-0 Farmall, latest model, with
four-ro- equipment, No. II Tool
Bar Lister with singlo and dual
tires, four two-ro- slides, one
John rere deep subsoller, 1943
Model Ford Tractor without
equipment, ono registered Duroc
Jerseysow, will farrow In April.
Will trade above 1943 Ford trac-
tor and a 1942 model Chevrolet
pickup for later model pickup.
W. B. Jones, $ west and three
miles south of Sudan, or P. O.
Box 413, Sudan, Texas. 10S-4t- p

FOR SALE Elgin Table model
electric Bewlng machine. Mrs. H.
R. Wallece, Postmistress, Spade
Texas.

FOR SALE Small house, but
nice, cheap and good terms, con-
tact L. Peyton Reese, or Phone
500 107-tf- c

Early Egyptians shaved v'th
razors of volcanic glass more than
5,000 years ago.

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

Ai get older, itreti and strain,
eiciulve imoklng or eipoiure to

cold aometlmei loa down kidney (unc-
tion. Thla may lead many folki to com-
plain o( naggingbackache,loaa ol p and
energy, beadacheaand dltzlntaa. Getting
up nlghta or Irequent paaaagea may reeult
trom minor bladder Irritation due to cold,
dampneasor dietary Indltcretlona.

I( your dlicomforU art due to then
cauaea, don't wait, try Doan'a I'llli, a mild
diuretic. Uaed succt-ulull- by mllllona lor
over CO years. While thus aymptoms may
often otherwise occur. It's amailng how
many times Doan'a glv happy rellel
help the 15 miles ct kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan's I'llls todayl

Hoars Pills
to Be More Specific in Their

For Sale

FOR SALE HEAVY SPUING
. . , nn hi, r.o.TKuittita on iuui f "

m7-t-n-- "' "

ment next to Lang Transit; win
repair to suit tenqant; rent $30

month. Call 371 106-lt--

For Rent
FOR RENT Furnished apart-men- L

Phono 152. 80-tf- c

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE ROOMS

for rent to young men. Mrs.
Chasslo Duke, 1103 South
Phelps Ave. Phono 198.

96-tf- c

NICE APATMENT for rent un-

furnished. Couple preferred.
Mrs. Otto Jones, Phone 247.

93tfc

SMALL unfurnished houso for
rent closo In, good condition,
611 XIT Drive, Phono 27 for
particulars. 99tfo

FOR RENT Furnished. 3. room
duplex apartment near school.
S10 West Second treeL Phono 27
for particulars, or call nt Leader
office. 101-tf- c

FOR RENT House, three rooms
and bath. In Southmore Addi-

tion. Apply at S16 West Twelfth
St. 106-t-p

FOR RENT Business Establish-
ment next to Lang Transit; will
repair to suit tennant; rent$30

month. Call 371. 105-T- P

FOR-REN- T Building and cafo
fixtures or will rent building
and sell fixtures. See J. R. Sim-
mons at Phillips 66 Service Sta-
tion, Amherst. 10S-2t- p

FOR RENT 3 furnished Apart-
ments. Phono 451-J- , Mrs. Jack
Smiley. 10S-31-- P

FOR SALE Eight Inch irrigation
pump 160 ft. setting with Ama-rlll- o

gear head. Amos Shockley.
2 miles No. and 3 miles East of
Anton. 108-2t-p

Wanted

WANTED Housework or baby-
sitting by hour, day or week.
Mrs. W. R. Harmon. 1015 Free--
man Ave. 108-2t--

ALL ROUND MECHANIC, carpen-ter- ,
plumber and electrician

wanU employment at any of
these trades. Eddie Hendrlckson,
700 East Seventh St., Phono 574- -

ATTENTION FARMERS
NO NEED FOR YOU TO WORRY
aboutNEW Social Security Amend,
menta. I will handle your prob-
lem, making deductions, and pre
pare quarterly and annual reports I

for you Cheaper than you can af-
ford to do yourself. Investigate
at your earliest convenience.

MRS. J. D. JORDAN I

916 West 9th Street
Littiefield phone 658--R

92-tf- c

FOl'ND; Somo money in city hall
office. Owner may have same by
proving property and paying for
this notice.

Moio thnn 50 different types of
services now employ radio tele-phon- o

or telegraph.

Zrfiitl Chanrjo
des Presto!

SUPER-SPEE- D ONLPUCE

GAZQ&
STrS3.1 SoAsfkaBTEm

AHDIQ.CUDE

ciium
DISPENSE

4f00
SU50 VAIUE

1aTay-

Findings

Film "ReachingUp to Heaven"

At First Baptist ChurchSunday
A film, "Rcnchlng Up to Heav

en", presenting tho plan of snlva-- Juncau. Mrs. noltoTir!
;ion nnil nlan rtnnllnf wlh ' Visit Wllhuuiuiiik mission Mr. Bai.,tfwork. Interwoven with a. lovo ntnrv u. M, E. T)nn.

was shown In tho auditorium of tho n,so visiting her n,'..!31

First Baptist Church, Sunday oven--1 rolaUvM at LoTellan,.
lng at 6:30 o'clock. Tho showing
of tho film proceeded tho regular
preaching Bervlco which followed
at 8 o'clock.

Dr. David M. Gardner,of Dallas,
nnd editor of tho Baptist Standard
filled tho pulpit for tho Sunday
night 8orvIcos. Ho is In Lubbock
this week for tho special Inaugral
program that is being held at tho
First Baptist Church there.

Mrs. Jimmy Bolton of Jnnenu,
Alaska spoko briefly on mission
work In Alaska. Hor hUBband Is
pastor of tho Baptist Church In

-- vCras

ifr rirF :jtVi
i i i i

I
i tTTrr

Materials You Need in Stock!

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.

1301 East9th Phone!

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

In...

AT- -

VU I1ISC

A cmplet7liJ

Watkins Pre

Ts C.!fnAl n

J. H. Hotf
.if. fVlQ

CITY NEWS STi

306 PhelpsAve!

uuietield

LUMBB
Remodeling?

Building a NEW

HOME or for ,

Rough Construclia

Work we havelit I

. i

iY L0U1SRICIIARD

ETsBBEiBsHr

AUTO ACCESSORIES

GK AUTO SOW
MURPHY SAFETY SWITCH
PERFECT CIRCLE PISTON RINGS

COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE,

TRUCK, TRACTOR and IRRIGATION

ENGINES
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

OF ALL KINDS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

G&C AUTO SUPPli
0(v i :aiir:i j rv.:.. Pkrme fifiO LiltW1"

LillllCIIClU

1 1 I V? UnuuPn a 1 " -- . . . ". Il7iVt vitN A 'J - ToWN o W f?f5'&y-- riA-tl- JUV- - HAvE. To i TG. --7ua- or -- rc i WHor .

A JS, --." --vpA h - i-- j.- Mm 8Ha , ,i ViuanStt,aJPF a... low
wFESrikV Cr .,.iiii' rJJmimtWmW i



.LL YOUR HARDWARE

FURNITURE NEEDS . . .

B. Link I

0 VSMfc l'" ..- -

IolB Crio :

ut Cold
features

lore The Royal Bongal
clicked in torn- -

You'd havo thought
too many cat nips.

V(i

ho

i!g tail monkeys Ignored
lielr cage, and the ocelot
indisturbed by snow,
usually theso southern

ts are lodged In cxpon--
ter quarters where the
tires range around "0 de--

n't expect an animal from
Jungles of India liko

r to withstand ice, snow

By HAROLD

AP

Dewltt Coilltnr whn
Iro football for four vnnra

H to become a sports
aa cartoonist at half thnIy there ought to bo
pages maue In football.
1 piayea two years at
"Mat before lolnlnir ihn
'' only 26 vears nlil nn.1

could play four or five
H but It's a better deal,
ng run, to get Into somo
that Offers a. futnrn nvnn
ours are longer and tho
n less.
the

gobbled un thn k.
!aWe It Just nhnnt Milnn.l
'the collegian who

in on his nfMnHn okii.
ter says

V.

AS

hv

M Players Draf.
ou hav only ono choice

An aiil.r"ut'r May with tho
frvS you or not p'yI observes. "With". u had a choice of
J "a one nf u-- !..
wash,,.:; ;v'"u8.u""

; n.eei'9 Uo loaeos
BU1IICont com-- "

ake salaries good.- loniract they havo In

"unco unaou t,
hey Wh ,mvo t0I', "k0 " thy release

" Jt tear

ik
tho " 1'iuyer wnonew contract and was
"b atZCli0n wUh nn'

r'fyr Released

Ji three players wero

fare Coughs
amnion IMdS

n au
S?tofcp50l!Pt,ybw
KnY!''"1

I taS,..",, o soothe
,. r?r wnamed brone

ffintSPtoplea.o-

'

'

.

.

,OrH fHB OKE

t oOrJY KMoiO

and

you
has

vsr
l
UOOK AT T. --

OH'. vt'S
Ace.

SO I UUM,-o- u

eve(V--

15,.' --Wj

tvvnumi Hardware & Furniture
--"B- RANDS KNOW-- AT PRICES CAN AFFORD"

LITTLE CAME" lnter.nal'lCartoonCo.,N.Y.--By

m

ujhstiy
HoaSotto

ANcrtHeft

C3

OH
r - - . )

K&6r HETTY
AWrV FROM
fHB OPEN

n(X
SHE'LL COME

UP FULL, Op'

and frigid weather.
But the Baltlmoro zoo lacks

suitable winter quarters for trop-
ical animals.

"So, wo wero faced with an ex-

periment probavly the first of Its
kind In tho country" Bald

Arthur It Watson.
"Wo had to let them remain In

tho open whllo at tho snmo tlmo
provldo dens that are weathor
tight

'"Wo took our cuo
from tho llon3 which never havt
had winter quarters and have

GRID CONTRACTS
IFAIR TO PLAYERS

RATLIFF
Newsfeatures

con,"1'
.7out.'1

IIAUe

7tormn&u!?

SMsion

YOU YOU

flfifi

di,f:?PBermli

McfTHER.

SEWER.

"$JE$J
a

T3IAMOMDS.

e
TIGERS STEAL SHOW

FROM POLAR BEARS

experimental'

released by a team with ono gnmo

to go, obviously Just to save mon-

ey. That dub was out of tho
championship runningso It took
tho opportunity to cut out threo
players' pay for one game. Even
private business gives you two
weeks notice If you're going to bo

let ouL"
Coulter says that personally ho

never quit pro football becauseof
a bad deal. Ho played with tho
Now York Giants. "I liked Stovo
Owen, coach of tho Giants, and If

I over signed again would want to
deal with him," Coulter declares.
"I do not think tho club ownors
aro a bunch of crooks, but under
tho circumstances I don't thlnq
tho plnyers got a fair deal, gen-

erally speaking."
Thoro is no protection by law

and somo club owners nbuso tho
contract clauso, ho explains.
Should Keep Players All Season
Ills solution would Vb this:
After n player Is signed nnd kopt

during tho training season, exhi-

bition schedule and two gnmes of

tho regular season, ho should bo

retained tho rest of tho season.

FOR

UJL

SAV. HETtV-.-
LET StfootE
"YrlE CAT PLA.V

noof?. HAMtoS,
antjuuTiO

ttO wtuu.'

AlW UISTEN- ,-
IF TOO TSOY--

AooutTAKE A
--PAY orF AMC
LEAR.N HouJ To
pLAY Sou COOLt)
WM UViE HETTY
T50ES--
pKEEfv IrJ- ,-

&'

HtTTT

fix

come through without dlro conse-
quences."

Judging by tho results, the lion
can Just move over ho's hogging
tho hero's bench. The tiger, the
leopard, tho ocelot and tho pig tall
monkey havo proved that they can
tako cold weathertoo. '

Wntson said tho warm-bloode- d

beast3 showed no ill effects from
tho recentcold snap. In fact, they
seemed to enjoy It, ho added.

From tho nearby den of tho
Polar Bear thero Issues an occas-
ional grunt probably of disgust.

That should bo in tho contract
"If tho player didn't give full value
In those games ho wouldn't have
to bo signed to como back tho
next year," Coulter Bays.

"I think n union of players
would solvo tho problems. I don't
mean n union liko In labor but
ono with bargaining powor the
right to talk things over and set
forlh what tho players think they
should havo.

"As things now stand tho play
er Is tho one taking tho chance.
Tho club takes none."

During tho 136 days of thorough-

bred racing In New York State,
Jockey Eddie Arcaro piloted 21

stake winners. They earned ?410,-30- 7.

Since Jockeys get 10 por cent
of stake winnings, Arcaro earned
moro than $41,000 In stake win-

ners In New York alone during
1950.

Lou Boudreau made only four
errors while playing CI games at
shortstop for tho Cleveland In-

dians last senson.

Arthritis Pain
help tot

PfHSSSSSS
SetoMulSictloSormoncybackEuaranteei

BETTER BAKING

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

.M k.

TOW4
Arm anda Half Furgol
nays Golf for Pleasure

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP Newsfeaturea

Harllngon, Tex, Through rain
and snow and sleet. In sickness
and In health, Ed Furgol, "tho
arm and a half" of golf, rolls on.

Ho seldom hits tho headlines,
most often he's among tho follows
winning a hundred or two and you
Just noto his amo i tho prlzo Hnst,
but no ono over has played the Stranahanand

harder enlnvpri iatnor. recalls that It was a co

Averages 71.5 Strokes
Furgol Is tho folow with tho

withered, cro oked arm. Ho can
uso It only for gripping and help-
ing guide tho swing because Is
will move at tho shoulder. But
since he started playing the tour-
naments, Furgol has averaged 71.5
strokes per round. That's pretty
fair shooting, even for a man with
two sound ore.

Tho open road is Ed Furgol's
homo the weary tournament trail
is his empire. He averages $10,-oo-o

a year. It costs him about
that much to tour but what else
could he do and still get so much
enjyment out of life? "I might
mako moro at something else or
at least bo ablo to savo more,"
ho hays, "but I wouldn't liko to
do it"

Seldom At Home
Furgol actualy lives in Itoyal

Oak, Mich., but ho seldom goes
thero. "I'm usually so far from
homo I might as well go on to tho
next ston as to Itoyal
Oak," ho oxplalns with a grin.

Furgol started playing golf In
1936. Ho had a set of snrnnrf linnd

His only nro triumnhs have been
tlo for first in the Blng Crosby

316
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tournament and first money In
the leorla Open. Neither, how-
ever, was a d tour-
nament

Furgol was an amateurwhen he
started making tho golf tour. He
won the Tam O'Shanter

tournamentamateurdlvlsloon
and also the North-Sout- h Amateur
at Plnehurst where ho beat both

Stranahan's
game or it nrn He

tournament

incidence that ho should eliminate
both on the fourteenth hole tho
older StranahanIn tho first round.

Furgol's lowest score was a 63
at Landovor, Md., In 1947 but he
wound up elgth In th etournament

Fell At Playground
Ed Is of Polish origin. He was

born In Utlca, N. Y., and whllo
boy suffered tho broken arm that
was to leave Us mark on him for-
ever. Ho fell from some playground
cross-bar- s at the ago of 11. The
bono of his elbow stuck out and
had to be removed. Now he can't
straighten tho arm his left Ho
also can't bend It and it is 10 or
12 Inches shorter than tho other.
Ho can, however, rotate his shoul-
der and he has a powerful hand,
made so by a handball.
At first, when he'd drive golf
ball he would hit In a circle. But
ho finally worked out a way for
his left arm to help guide the club.

Tho other golfers call him "old
other such terms. Ed doesn'tmind
although he says hes much rather
be known as "one-putt.-"

Furgol travels 60,000 to 65,000
. jaiiua ii year, lou juai set ineiour

clubs.' His first new set was a nament date and Ed will be there.
gut.
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Tho goldenrod Is the stato flow
er of Nebraska.

EVKNS CLEANERS
AND

TAELOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING

MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

Phelps

'fa ,

250

time to think about
SEE

FOR i

Sunday,

gripping

Phono

W'VrV'ii'fl
ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS

for Yards and Gardens

LEAF MOLD

PEAT MOSS

FRESH FLOWER and VEGETABLE
SEEDS in BULK AND PACKAGE

Sullins Farm Supply
Intersection of Lubbock andSpade Highways

PHONE512-- M LITTLEFIELD

KANSAS CITY Some humans
never had It as good as Gold Dust,
a horso living out her
last days In equine luxury.

Tho chestnutmare lives off a
trust fund which pays $45 a month
board and stable fees at a sub-
urban stable operated by Harry
Duncan.

She has a private paddock and
stall and Is attended by James
Curry, a former Jockey

Gold Dust, a saddle and show
horse In her youth, has outlived
two owners. She was purchased as
a by H. D. Lee, a Kan-Ba- s

City merchant
When Leo died In 1928 Gold

Dust was part of a bequest to his
ward, Miss Hnttle B. McKim. Miss
McKIm established the trust fund
for Gold Dust before her death In
1944.

Although graying around tho
head, Gold Dust has a healthy

3 DOORS SOUTH OF

ONSTEAD FURNITURE

Old Mare Lives
Life of Luxury

''QtlQ unfa tanl rrnnA " nlt Yinw

groom, "a gallon of crimped oats
threo times a day and eight or
nine pounds of timothy twlco a
day In between."

Gold Dust is nearlng a record
age for a horse. Mrs. Loula Lone
Combs of Lee's Summit Mo., a
well-know- n exhibitor of b how-horse-s

throughout the land, Bald.
"My Revelation lived to be 29, tho
oldest horse I ever had."

Bowling TournamentApril 7
The 48th American Bowling

Congress tournamentwill bo held,
in St Paul, Minn., beginnlug;
April 7.

Irv Noren, rookie outfielder with:
tho Washington Senators,

League gardenersin as-
sists last season with 20, ono
moro than Davo Phllley of tho
White Sox.

You Are Cordially Invited

To visit our Body Contouring Department
where new beauty and slendernessare offered
to our patrons,presentand future.

Here you will see the mostmodem,safeand
approved methodsapplied to figure correction
and control.

FREE DEMONSTRATION . . . MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS

Come In . . . and Bring Your Friends

CARPENTER CLINIC
East of Littlefield on Lubbock Highway

Phone 690--J Littlefield

Wholesale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie QuakerState Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick
BROS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
Highway 84 PKon 113

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE andRETAIL

i
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NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
(Continued on Page 4)

today becausehis health Is pretty
good.

"But my veins are shot," hesaid
quietly. "The big veins the main--,

lines In my arms and legs. Too
much needle. It's left them kind!
of numb because It's hard for the'
blood to get through the smaller t

veins left One of my kidneys ls
gone, too. That's a place the Junki
hits real hard."

At Lexington ho joined the
small Addicts Anonymous group
that was Just getting started
among the patients. Danny has
changed the namo of the New

HELP FOR ADDICTS
Further Information on Nar-

cotics Anonymous may be ob-

tained by writing to P.O. Box
68, Village Station, New York
14, N.Y. A booklet, "Our Way
of Life" and additional mate-
rial will be sent, provided post-ag- e

money Is Included.

York group to avoid initial-confusio-

with Alcoholics Anonymous
.A. has borrowed intact the basic

12 steps of A.A. This requires each
member to face squarely the fact
he Is an addict, helpless to pull
out of his addiction without an
assist from a higher, spiritual
force.

It adopts the Alcoholic's prin-

ciple of keeping off drugs on a
day-to-da- y basis rather than con-
templating an eternity without
them. And. of course .the "Ads"
embraced thetenet requiring each
to help solve his own problem by
helping others with similar prob-

lems.
Some Differences In Movement
There are differences, however.
"AA doesn't advise everyone to

keep off liquor." he explained.
"Not every drinker is a potential
alcoholic. But every person who
uses drugs Is a potential drug-addic- t.

One of our duties In NA
Is to do everything we can to
keep people from starting to use
drugs.

"In AA they have to wait for
an alcoholic to hit bottom and
come to them for help. We must
go out and find the addicts and
get them to do something about
It before tie addiction gets
worse."

Once NA has found an addict,
the members start selling him on
the necessity to take a cure.

"Most people don't realize how
badly they're hooked," he said.
"Particularly these young kids
who are on the habit They always
think they can kick the habit
alone, without any help. Maybe
some of them can, but I've never
known anyone who had the
strength to.

"So we tell them about our ex-

periences and try to get them to
take the cure po to Lexington
for gradual withdrawal and then
troa'me--t ""hat takes from four
to f'x months. Then, as soon as
they're released, we want them to
Join our group and keep working
on stay : '1 an "

Companlo-s-l- p Is Important
It's the bu nrss of having an

understanding rrnup to receive tho
addict after the cure that Is one

PlainsFarmers
(Continued from page One)

board to declare a district, Forten--'
berry said. The engineers will
hold a hearing on evidence sup-

porting a district. If the district is
tloolared, aboard of five men, real-- ,

dents of tha dUtrlet will be ap-- '
pointed by tho water engineers to
hold an election to determine it
the people want the district. At
the same time they will vote upon
five elective supervisors to admin-
ister the affairs of the district,
Fortenberryexplained.

If the referendum is held to "d-
etermine if the people want the dis-
trict, each county and oach town
within the designated area will
vote individually. "If any county
or town does not wish to be in-

cluded in the district It will be ex-

cluded, but those which vote to bo
in a district will be Included,"
Bald Fortenberry.

Law Authorizes Districts j

The state law, passed two years
ago, authorizing creation of a local
underground water conservation
district, provides:

Districts shall have the power
to regulate the spacing of wells
and require a permit for drilling.
Although a permit Is required, the
district cannot prohibit a farmer
from drilling a well. All tho dis-

trict can do is regulate the spac-
ing.

Districts shall have the power
to levy a tax, not to exceed CO

cents per $100 valuation, for sup-
port of the district's projects.

Districts shallhave tho power to
prevent wasto and pollution of wa-
ter.

Tho map and description of the
boundaries of tho proposed district
are not ready for announcement

However, publication of previ-
ous maps, general irrigation area
knowledge and reports of Irriga-
tion areasstudied bytho TexasA.

of NA's primp purposes. After
Dannys seventh cure and Intro-
duction to the Addicts Anonymous
group In the hospital, he was
discharged. He quickly hooked
onto an Alcoholics Anonymous
group In New York City but soon
had slipped back Into drug-takin- g

again.
"Then I knew there had to be

something special, like NA. for me
on the outside," he said. "And as'
soon as I got through that next
cure. I started to work."

But NA is getting blggeer all
the time. Right now there are 10
Lexington alumna working very!
actively. NA meets in groups of
10 or 12 In a city VMCA but no
addict I" permitted to attend if
he's still on the habit. (NA mem-
bers believe that once an addict,
always an addict and shy away
from such happy phrasesas

l

One hard-workin- g member Is a
nurse In her fifties. She became
addicted following an operation
and In her professional life had
little trouble maintaining the hab-

it She, too. Joined Addicts Anony-
mous during her Lexington treat-
ment and Joined Danny In NA
upon discharge. A third member
is a man who acquired the habit
a quarterof a century ago In Ger-
many and has taken 25 or more
cures. Danny met him at the train
on his release from Lexington and
this "hopeless addict" has stayed
clean ever since. i

No Age Limits
The group Isn't limited by age.

A Puerto IMcan boy of 16 was
hooked as so many others before
and after him looking for a new
thrill. Danny came to him after
he was picked up by police with
two heroin capsules In his pocket.

"He wasn't too much on the
habit." Danny explained, "and he
was locked up for 30 days when
they decided he really didn't need
Lexington. He Joined us as soon
as he got out and he's doing won-
derful work with kids he knows in
Spanish Harlem."

Twice a month on Sundays,!
Danny and other NA members'
hold a meeting at the Women's
Houpe of Detention. It's net re--!
quired attendance, but the gather-
ing usually runs to 100 women '

all addicts and In prison on
charges ranging from shop-liftin- g

to prostitution. When the NA gets
larger, has more funds, Danny
hopes to go Into the prison at
Rlker's Island where there are
"hundreds of male addicts,'1Dan-
ny says.

The small, young. Informally or-
ganized group has done Impressive
work during Its year of life. It
has the active support and help
of the Salvation Army, and Is
working cloely with the city's
courts, prosecutor's offices and so--

clal workers.
' Put it'"! h'ird work and it goos

o slowly," said Danny. "It's hard
o.k to convince addicts that they

must Jake the cure first to get
help. But I sent four kids to Lex-
ington last week and another to-

day, so you can seewe're getting
somewhere they've promised to
Join us as soon as they get out."

& M. College Extension service
and the United States Geological
survey indicate tho reservoir is
roughly located In the following
areas:

All of Hale, Parmer and Swish-o-r

counties; all of Deaf Smith
county except tho northwest Quar
ter and a small section on tho
southeast corner; the northwest
quarter of Randall county nnd n
small portion of tho southeast
part; tho southwest part of Potter
county bordering on Randall coun-
ty; a small part of the southeast
corner of Oldham county; all of
IJrlscoo county above tho escarp-
ment of the Caprock; all of Floyd
county above the escarpment;nil
or Crosby county above the es-

carpment
Ten Counties Represented

All of Garza county above the
escarpment;tho north quarter of
Lynn rcounty; tho northeastcorner
of Terry county; nil of Hockloy
county except the northwest and
southwest corners; the northeast
corner of Cochran county; all of
Bailey county o cept a strip run-
ning through tho southern part;
ana an or Lamb except the south-
west corner.

ConntleR rAnrpaAntarl n 4Vm

meeting hero included: Doaf
Smith, Lubbock, Parmer, Bailey,
Lamb, Crosby, Hale, Castro, Ran-da- ll

and Swisher.
John I Bowling of Halo Center

was elected by tho group to act as
coordinator of public relations.

Attending from this county in-

cluded Gus Parrish, and Leo Wat-
son of Springlako, Art Chesher,
Jack Yarbrough, F. M. Farmer and
A. P. Duggan of Llttlefleld.

Mrs. Blessing
(Continued rrom Pago 1)

Cromor were among tho other out
of town relatives, including many
nephews and nieces, who were
presentfor the last rites.

Rev. Hemphill
(Continued from Page one)

Both Grand Lodge speakers ap-

peared In Lubbock as they have
done In other Texas cities and
plan to do It yet In others, in con-

nection with emphasis on School
week.

The Grand Master said Masonry
had taken the first steps to es-

tablish public schools In Texas
even before the statehad divorced
itself pollticajly from the Repub-
lic of Mexico and, after statehood,
had set aside a part of the Grand
Lodge's funds for public education
before the state itself had.done
so.

He said, "The Red school Is no
more; there are fine buildings
now, but Texas still ranks 44th in
the nations school system. We
don't intend to let it remain so."

Both speakers pointedout, there
is even more danger. Our forefath-
ers, they pointed out, came to this
country for the prime purpose of
escaping the conjunction of church
and state, and so they could sepa-
rate those Institutions.

Grand Chapllan Hemphill, a
gradate-- of Llttlefleld high school
and of Texas Tech. and a brother
to Floyd Hemphill, a former Llt-
tlefleld high school superinten-
dent, told the audience how the
parochial influence in the educa-
tional system is growing fast and
casting an insidious shadow on
the shape of the future.

Congressional Action Recalled
The Grand Chaplain, warning

that "It's later than you think,"
said the U. S. Senate passed a

Mrs. Blessing was of a Bunny
disposition and always had a kind
word for everyone. She was a de-
voted church member and a true
Christian In every respect. Until
her health became so that she
couldn't, she was active in the
women's work in the church, and
also was active in Lamb County
Home Demonstration work. She
will be greatly missed, not only
by her children and grandchildren,
but by all who knew and loved
her.

The Leader Joins with the many
who mourn her passing and ex-

tend sympathy to the survivors.
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school aid bill recently so as to
include parochial schools, and said
the House failed to pass such 'eg-islati-

"only by the skin of its
teeth."

Grand MasterBurris said, "We'd
better level off or It may bo too
late."

i Ho said It is the duty of a spear-
head of 200,000 Texas Masons to
exercise all influence to determine
in school board elections next
month that proper school board
members are elected, that ths

i right kind of school buildings are
constructed, that the right kind
of teachersstaff schools and that
those teachersare paid fairly

The Grand Chaplain warned
that democracy itself hangs on
the thread supporting the public
schools system. The pastor of the
McAUen First Methodist church
made It clear he wouud not want
to see the schools becomethe
product of his denomination, no
more than he would any other;
but cited what he termed the In-

flexible necessityof maintaining a
separationof church and state in
tho education system.

"We nre not ready to see the
public schools or Democracy
go," he said.

"The main thing for us to do is
get busy nnd throw our united
supoprt behind the public schools
of this state."

The Men's Glee club of Texas
Tech. under direction of Raymond
Elliott, sang to open the program.
Miss Loyce Elliott was accompa
nlst

The lodge was opened by Smith,
Yellowhouse Master. Ollle Lan-ha-

president of the Masters,
Wardensand Secretaries of the
district, presided at the earlier
meeting.

Pvt.
(Continued rrom Page 1)

for service January9, while at-

tending Texas TechnologicalCol-

lege, Lubbock.
Pvt. Rhoten Is 20 years of

age. He Is a graduate of Amherst
high school and of Weatherford
Junior College. He majored In
physical education, and has been
selected to try out for the base-ba- ll

team on the base.
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HARDWARE STORE

The United StatesDepartmentof Commerce reports:
"On the bam offigures presently available to us,

Independent stores In 1949 accounted for about 96 percent of
the salesat all stores classifiedas hardware stores, with
the remaining. 4 percent going to chain stores."

Today the modern teamof Hardware Retailer nnd
HardwareWholesaler representsthemost economicalmethod
of massbuying anddistributionyet achieved in our land of
free enterprise I , . In the UnitedStatesabout400 hardware
Jobbersbuy and distributeto Independent hardware stores
"more than H billion dollars wortli of merchandiseevery
year," according to statisticssupplied by the U. S.
Departmentof Commerce. Their expert buyers purchase
ond distributemore than 100,000different items required by
farm, town and city dwellers. You, the American consumer
have discovered that hardwaremen are experienced '
specialists and becausethey know hardware
they canserve you better.
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New and Used

CARS
STARTING

SATURDAY
MARCH 17

Garland Motor Co.

UsedGar Lot
Corner East 3rd St. and Lubbock Highway

LITTLEFIELD""

Included in the SALE Are

35Factory GuaranteedBrandNew No Mileage

CARS PICKUPS
AND TRUCKS
of the 1950 and 1951 Models

Including DODGE, PLYMOUTH and CHRYSLER

Automobiles and DODGE PICKUPS and TRUCKS

TO BE SOLD AT

BELOW LIST PRICE
These Cars Will Be Financed If Desired

24 Months To Pay On All New

Commercial Vehicles

ALSO 20 OR MORE I

USED CARS
PICKUPS AND TRUCKS

in 1941 to 1950 Models

GarlandMetor Co

Used Car Lot
Corner East Third St. and Lubbock Highway

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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